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How They Work
Epson’s thermal label printers offer a variety 
of connectivity options—such as USB, serial, 
Ethernet, wireless and Bluetooth®—to support 
multiple customer environments. Our printers 
are ideal for supporting on-demand label 
and receipt printing for different applications, 
whether it’s at the counter, in the kitchen or in 
the back office. Plus, you have the freedom 
to print from various systems such as PC 
terminals, tablets and smartphones.

Printers Built for 
Reliability, to 
Meet Your Label 
Printing Needs
Today’s retail and hospitality consumers demand 
greater convenience, faster transactions and 
more personal service. Epson offers a robust 
lineup of label printers engineered for reliability 
for applications where flexible labeling is required. 
Our compact, high-speed label printers deliver 
on-demand printing for a variety of label types—
when and where you need them.

• One printer supports both thermal label and 
receipt printing

• Multiple connectivity options available

• Enhanced print options reduce paper usage 
by up to 47 percent1

• 1-year limited warranty

Dedicated Technical Resource Team

At Epson, we’re dedicated to working closely with our clients to provide a 

complete solution. Our experts are available to work directly with each client 

for personalized design and development. And we’ll join with our partners of 

choice to create customized SKUs as needed.

Customized Solutions

Providing the product that works best for each client is a priority for Epson. 

That’s why we offer product modifications as well as customized solutions.

World-Class Service and Support

Built to offer reliability you can count on, our products are backed by 

comprehensive service and support with both our standard limited warranty 

and Epson PreferredSM Plus Extended Service Plans, including Return for 

Repair and Spare-in-the-Air (SITA) Service Plans. 

Visit www.epson.com/pos for more information.

Return for Repair

Return for Repair Service Plans help extend the life of your Epson products 

by ensuring they are repaired by Epson Certified Technicians.

• For up to a total of 5 years of continuous coverage7,8

• Provides the same level of coverage as the limited warranty 

Spare-in-the-Air

Spare-in-the-Air Service Plans provide the convenience and peace of mind of 

an express-shipped replacement. 

• SITA plans are Next-Business-Day9 Whole Unit Exchange 

• SITA Extended Service Plans are available for years 1 through 510

• Add a SITA plan on top of your limited warranty

See the latest innovations from Epson Business Solutions at 
www.epson.com/forbusiness
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Liner-Free Thermal 
Label Printers
Fast liner-free label printing for hospitality and retail. 

• Cost-effective; improve order accuracy

• One printer for liner-free labels and receipts

• Intelligent options to support online ordering 
(OmniLink® TM-L100)

• Compatible with Epson® tested liner-free media2 

For compatible media product codes and details, 
visit www.epson.com/testedmedia

Direct Thermal 
Label Printers
Flexible thermal label and receipt printing for 
various environments.

• Ideal for multiple installations, whether on the 
counter, on the go or mounted to the wall

• Support various print width options

• Label peeler option automatically removes labels 
from the liner (TM-L90 Plus with Peeler)

TM-L90II LFC
Liner-Free Compatible Label Printer

• Supports a 1.5", 2" or 3" media width 

• Label-taken sensor; prints one label at a time

• Prints up to 170 mm/sec

• Back-feed capability; more efficient media use

• Reduces paper usage by up to 47 percent1

• Ready-to-use labels help improve order accuracy

TM-L90 Plus LFC
Liner-Free Compatible Label Printer

• Supports a 1.5", 2" or 3" media width

• Prints up to 170 mm/sec

• Dual interfaces standard (with built-in USB)

• One printer for liner-free labels and receipts

TM-L90 Plus
Thermal Label Printer

• Supports a 1.5", 2" or 3" media width

• Prints up to 150 mm/sec

• Compatible with leading business label software 
using Windows® drivers

• Dual interfaces standard (with built-in USB)

TM-L90 Plus with Peeler
Thermal Label Printer

• Supports a 1.5", 2" or 3" media width

• Prints up to 150 mm/sec

• Compatible with leading business label software 
using Windows drivers

• Label peeler automatically removes labels from liner

• Dual interfaces standard (with built-in USB)

OmniLink TM-L100
Liner-Free Compatible Label Printer

• Advanced tablet support with data communication, 
charging3 and wired network connection via USB 
network tethering4 through one cable

• Supports a 1.5", 2" or 3" media width

• Prints up to 170 mm/sec

• Built-in USB and Ethernet, plus options for serial, 
wireless and Bluetooth connectivity

• Label-taken sensor; prints one label at a time

• Two USB ports for peripherals available on select models

Mobilink™ TM-P60II
Mobile Wireless Receipt Printer with Auto Cutter

• Supports a 2" media width

• Prints up to 100 mm/sec for receipts, 80 mm/sec for 
labels and 40 mm/sec in Peeler Mode

• Operational battery life up to 46 hours (Bluetooth) or 
up to 27 hours (Wi-Fi®) on a full charge5; fully charges 
in as fast as 2.5 hours6

• 4-foot drop rating and IP54-rated water and 
dust resistance 

• Zebra® emulation available for label applications

• Weight: 1.4 lb (receipt model) / 1.3 lb (label model)

 1 Paper savings depend on the text and graphics printed on the receipt.

 2 Proper use of tested media is consistent with the printer warranty, but damage 
from use of non-tested media is not covered by the printer warranty. Epson’s 
statements about tested media are not warranties of the media, tested or 
otherwise, and tested media are not Epson products or warranted by Epson. 
See www.epson.com/testedmedia for more information on Tested Media.

 3 Feature available for iOS® and Android™ devices running Android 10 or later.

 4 Only works with iOS devices.

 5 Battery life will vary considerably depending on connectivity (Wi-Fi or Bluetooth), 
usage and environment. 

 6 Speed based on charging with Epson genuine battery chargers (OT-SB20II, 
OT-SB80II, OT-CH20II, OT-CH80II). 

 7 Product comes with a limited warranty with the option to purchase 
Extended Service Plans up to a total of 5 years of continuous coverage. 
Limited warranty length varies by model. Must be purchased within 30 days 
of product purchase. 

 8 Can be purchased at any time before existing Epson limited warranty, Extended 
Service Plan or SITA Upgrade expires. 

 9 Spare-in-the-Air™ orders must be placed and processed by 1 p.m. Pacific Time 
for Next-Business-Day delivery, Monday through Friday, excluding holidays. 
Geographic limitations apply. Expedited shipping not available in all areas. 
See limited warranty or service plan for details.

 10 Renew for additional years as long as a prior extended service plan is in effect.
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